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Therets no way around. it...when you
want a healthy smile, you have to pay attention
to your diet. The best part is, you dontt have to
know a lot about nutrition or give up your
favorites (like chocolate cake) to presenre
your teeth for a lifetime.
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bu should know that the
moment you start eatrng,
bacteria,alreadypresent in
your mouth, start converting the
sugar in your food into acids.These
acids attack the enamel on your
teeth and can begin the decay
processwithin 20 minutes !

Bacteria Love Sugar
and Starches!
The more often you eat refined
sugar (table sugar) and starches,the
longer thesefoods remain in your
mouth and the greateryour risk of
tooth decay.\7hile sugar is a leading
causeof dguy, itt also a contributor
to gum diseasebecausethe more

sugaryou consume,the more plaque
you form.
\fhile sugaris the main problem,
however,starches
left on your teeth
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such as bread, cereal,crackers,
beansand pasta,can cause
trouble, too.
Feeling like you're doomed
to decay no matter what ? The
truth is, eating the right foods
at the right time-followed by
proper cleaning-keeps
you in total control ofyour
'We
oral health !
can helo !

Insid.e...tips
to save your
money,
your time
and your
teetJr!
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There Is No Substitute!!
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NewShrdy
Shows...

Preventing
Gum
Disease
Can
Save
You
hen gum disease
is caught early,
simple treatment
can restoreyour mouth to a healthy
state!Tleating periodontal pockets
can actually be a "treat" to your
pocketbook!
A wealth of evidencehas
already linked periodontal disease
to diabetes,heart attack, stroke,
respiratoryproblems and low-weight
births. And there is a considerable
cost to managing thesemedical
complications.
A recent study published in the
Journal of Periodontologyfound that
prevention of gum diseasemay lead
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to savings,not only on dental costs,
but also on medical-carecosts!
The study examined the
medical and dental costsfor 4,285
patients over three and a half years.
Researchers
found that cumulative
health care costs were 2lo/o higher for
those patients with severeperiodontal
diseaseas compared to those with
healthy gums!!

TIre r.GhoiceDShould,
Be Obvious !
Thesefindingsclearlysuggest
that patientswith severeperiodontal
disease
can incur higheroverall
health-care
expenses.
Because
of

Advanced gum disease
can actually shorten your lifeexpectancy,while gum disease
prevention can help you maintain
your good health. You have nothing
to lose and your health (and a
healthy wallet) to gain! *
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Oral Exams!
A healthy smile can enhance
your childt self-esteem,
social relationships and
education! Researchshows
that untreated decay and
resulting pain or infection
can impair concentration,
lead to learning problems
and poor school
attendance.Schedule
dental check-ups for all
the kids in your family,
from pre-school to collegeaged! It's one exam we'll
help them passwith
flying colors!!

the relationship between your
mouth and the rest of your body,
preventing and treating periodontal
diseasemay be one simple way to
decreaseyour total health-carecosts.

I feel so relaxedat my dental
office that I could actually fall
asleepin the chair when my mouth
is being worked on...and thatt
with a local anesthetic!
I am fortunate enough to have
a dentist with a gentle touch who is
sensitiveto how I am feeling from
the beginning to the end of each
'With
procedure.
the use of state-ofthe-art technology, I know I'm
getting the best dental care possible.
I told my dentist that I was
seriousabout taking care of my
teeth so that I won't need much
repair work later on. So we made
a deal. I come in for routine
check-upsrwice a year-even

when I'm not in pain. With early
detection and getting work done as
it needsto be done-I can honestly
say the plan is working!!
The resultshave been nothing
but GREAL I attribute it to the
fact that my dental team really
knows what they're doing and stays
on top of the latest techniques.
Recently,I had my old silver
fillings replacedwith tooth-colored
fillings. My smile is so much whiter!
No more ugly silver/grayspots in
my mouth!! You cant even tell that
I have fillings in my teeth.
The staff is wonderful; they
alwavs call me bv name. \When I
walk into the ofhce, I feel like an
old friend coming for a visit. Yes,
I absolutely recommend my
dentist to others!!*

